Experimental Uterus Transplant in Various Models: Review of Surgical Techniques.
Uterus transplantation may become the surgical therapeutic modality of choice for uterine factor infertility. However, this procedure still faces technical, therapeutic, and immunologic challenges that limit its success and clinical application. Experimental studies are therefore still needed to address various challenges in the field of uterus transplantation. Among various laboratory animals, small animals are ideal models for the purpose of experimental uterus transplant. However, clinical success in small animal models is not generalizable to clinical application and treatment for uterine factor infertility in humans. Large animal models are necessary because their uterine anatomy and reproductive physiology closely resemble those of humans. In the literature, in general with small or large animal models, the same striking characteristic has been previous regular menstruation. Anesthesia was usually induced through inhalation and/or intraperitoneal injection in small models and intravenous injection in large models. Systemic heparinization was usually performed after preparation of uterus and vessels and before crossclamping of the vessels. Flushing of the graft was performed through the interior iliac artery or aorta. A grafted segment was frequently selected only from one horn of the uterus. The uterine artery, internal iliac artery, and aorta have been frequently used for arterial revascularization into the recipient's external iliac artery or abdominal aorta. The uterine vein, internal iliac vein, and inferior vena cava have been used for venous drainage into the recipient's inferior vena cava, external iliac vein, or uteroovarian vein. In most models, the native uterus was resected to reconstruct the grafted uterus continuity. Other models have left the native uterus in the recipient's abdomen, and stomas have been used for end of the grafted uterus.